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More articles that can be pwcnased at the Setoa Sale this 
weekend are exhibited by, from Kelt, Pat Garttand, Marguerite 
Sertl and ElknWrona, chairman of Seton. - ' 

Working on a wreath to be sold at the Seton Sale are, from left; Ellen Wrona, Maureen 
Beyel, Ann Bflsh arid Ruth Morris. 

Seton Sale coHdhairmen Pat Hammele, left, and Lndhe Loder 
show off a beautiful hand-stitched quilt: 

-More than 800 members of the Seton branches of St. 
Mary's Hospital are Hard at work on a multitude of fund-
raising projects. In the. past, they have provided well over 
half a million dollari used for rriany hospitalprojects in
cluding the coronary xare area, out-patient and emergency 
dep£rtii&ritiM!tiltra«^ 
andcorrimunicationssystems. -' > • -^* 

This year. Seton haS made a $300,000 pledge over the next 
three years to raisefunds to be used toward the renovation of. 
surgical facilities at St. Mary's. The 1980 portion of those 
funds will go to th^AmbuiatoiTMedical/Surgical Center, an 
area where care is provided for patients who do not require 
overnight hospitalization. 

"The two annual major Seton fund-raising events are 
approaching quickly. The Seton Sale,, slated for Saturday, 
Oct. 25, offers an exciting array of haridicraftedgifts as well 
as a luncheon, swimathon, bake safe, flea market, indoor 
garden, and silent auction; The sale is from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m. at Na2arieth College's Ot to Shults Center. 

lps a good bet for Christmas shopping, as everything.is 
offered from mittens to patchwork quilts, Christmas or
naments lb the Seton cookbook. Co-chairmen Lucille Loder 
arid Pat Hammele have planned a fun-filled day of bargains 
and surprises. _'.. ' * .* ._ 

Following shortly thereafter, on Saturday, Nov; 22; is the 
elegant Seton Charity Ball. Founded by Bishop. James E 
Kearney lo "open the Rochester social season" in 1955. the 
Ball is celebrating its silver anniversary this year, A beautiful 
evening at the Americana Hotel has been arranged by. 
chairman Cay Salamone andher assistant. Peg Byrne.. ' 
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Barb. Kircher, left, .and Pat Nemes inspect some; of the fashions to be 
shown at the Seton fashion show arid luncheon slated for next March. •*'jM*i«j>-"j.f.y i.Kf •w.'S-'j. •fi rft'UMJfh *U."-*fl?rirt. 


